[Syncope: physiopathology, diagnosis and therapy].
Nowadays, syncope still generates complicated challenges for clinicians for the alarm it arises in patients and, at the same time, for the multiple causes it has determined by. In almost one third of cases, syncope is neuromediated, in young subjects in vasovagal, whereas in elderly is often determinated by carotid sinus hypersensitivity. These two kinds of syncope have two completely different diagnostic approach. In some cases pace-maker implantation will be suggested to avoid new syncope episodes. In a 20% of cases, the underlying cause is arrhythmic, most of all bradiarrhythmia which is treated with pace-maker implantation. In a little number of cases, syncope is caused by ventricular arrhythmias, that require the implantation of a defibrillator device. In this review, we analyze in detail every cause of syncope with its diagnostic and therapeutic approach.